Poly(2-hydroxyethyl methacrylate) brush surface for specific and oriented adsorption of glycosidases.
We present a detailed picture to screen general ligands from simple chemicals for fabricating affinity surface to glycosidase enzymes. The surface was constructed by grafting poly(2-hydroxyethyl methacrylate) (PHEMA) brush on SPR gold chip via surface-initiated atom-transfer radical polymerization, after which poly(methoxyethyl methacrylate) (PMEMA) and poly(oligo(ethylene glycol) methacrylate) (POEGMA) brushes were also prepared for comparison. SPR measurements were adopted to monitor the early-stage adsorption of two glycosidases and three other typical proteins. PHEMA resists the adsorption of lysozyme, bovine serum albumin, and fibrinogen, while it is capable of specifically adsorbing β-glucosidase (GLU) and β-galactosidase (GAL). These are quite different from the nonspecific adsorption of PMEMA and the anti-nonspecific adsorption of POEGMA to the studied proteins, because PHEMA is the acceptor substrate of the glycosidases. About 69.6 and 93.7 ng/cm(2) of GAL and GLU are adsorbed on the PHEMA brush surface, of which more than 49.6 ng/cm(2) is remained after washing with PBS. The specific adsorption process is appropriately described by Freundlich isothermal model rather than Langmuir one, and is also indicated to be spontaneous, endothermic, and entropy driven through thermodynamic studies. Taking into account all stated results above, we propose that molecular recognition takes place between the hydroxyl groups of PHEMA and the active sites of glycosidases, which subsequently enables the oriented adsorption of glycosidases on the brush surface. The adsorbed enzyme can be effectively eluted with 1.0 M aqueous solution of ethanol. Our findings open the door to the further development in the design of novel acceptor substrate-ligand affinity chromatography for enzyme purification.